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RESOL'Cl'TION" ~3015, 
. OCtober 2'1,.1992' . 

RESOLll'rXON" G-301S.. ,SOO'tBERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY 
PROPOSED, REFUND . PLAR' FOR. CtJSTOMERSINC'ORRING. S'l'.ANDBY 
'PROC'ORBXBN'l'" CBARGES,DlJE'TO·. GAS· ,IHSALANCES' .D'ORING 
OC'lOBER, 'iNOVEHBER,' ... ANJ)· DECEMBER, . 199'1'. 

BYLB~~';::I>_::'~AlJGo~T"·-13" . 1992~, ' ',' 

, S'OMMA.RY', 

l~ Decision (0 ... ) 92-07-018:.d.irected. Southern California GAS 
Company' (SoCalGas)to- pro:vide noncore customers with·relief from 
stanc:1by charg'es. incurred,' during October, November, and December 
19'91. SoCalGas has submitted, a, proposed refunci plan bas,inq its 
calculation on nUIt\l)ers,suqqestedin comments to· a proceeciinq 
under R.-9'O-02-008" •. 

2. :' ,'rh!$,' :l:esolution: di::ects" SOCalGas. to/disburse the refuncis 
ba88<1.' on ,the "h.ighest , cost':of,qas pUrchasedfo:r:the:, core' 
portfoli<>,as:was·ordereci'by D .. 9'2~0'7-0'18:~ ',' 

.' " . " " 

BAClSGRQUNP 

1. By letter dated August 13'1 1992, SoCalGas. submitted to the 
COmmis.s10n· Adviso:ry and." Compliance Division, Energy BrAnch 
(CACD). 'summaries. of proposed refunds. forStanclby Procurement 
Charges due' 'to Iml:!alances incurred by customers ciurinq the 
months o'f October,. November" and'December 199'1. 

2.. In response to SoCalGas,' Petition to, Modify 0.90-09-089, 
the Conuniss10n. issued D.9:1-12-054 granting limiteci relief in 
consideration of the specific- circumstances whi.ch prevailed 
during- the- time period.. 0.91-12-054 ciirected' SOCalGas to' 
establish an interest bearing memorandum. ,account for standby 
service charges col'lected .duringthemonths of 'October I 
November,.and,uDecember,. 19,91 andto',propose methocis. to allow 
noncore'customers '.to" eliminate, negative imbalances for the same 
~riod~ 

,3 .. ' 'SoCalGas", proposed,refuncl,planhas been.f'iled,.to, comply 
W1:th,:D.; '92''';''07-018:.1' .Ordering paragraph"1 which, d:f.rects SoCalGas 
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Resol~t1on~3015 
SoCalGas ~90-02:"';,0 0 S /AWP 

October 2'1" 1992.' 

cost of gas purchased for the core portfolio and 15-0%, of the 
core weighted average cost. of gas. 

4. SoCaJ.Gas" proposedrefund"plan is calculated to refund' 
amounts based on charges proposed in Joint Supplemental comments 
filed May 13, 1992' by the Division of RAtepayel: Advocates (ORA) 
and the Southern California Utility Power Pool and Imperial 
IrrigationOistrict (SCUFP/IID) .... The .. plan also· proposes to· 
calculate the-memorandum, Account interest ,at the""time the refund: 
is ·made, in.accord'ance;.;with, 'SoCalGas,'" . Prelirnir;·ry ; Statement 
F~l' .. " ,and' addecrto,the'·refund,principal':.., ",.:' '.' . 

PXsgSSIQN 

1. CACD has reviewed SoCalGas' proposed refund plan and D .92-
07-018:. SoCalGas has -recalculated. the refunds', 'based on prices 
cited,· in .DRA/SCOPP/IID's,£iled' Supplemental Comments dated May 
13~·, 1992,. using the following rates, which include 
transportation' charges,:' . 

',' , 

October, '199']: 
November; 199:1 
December, 1991· 

s'o .25,3· per therm.-, , 
$0 .. 23:4., per . therm, 
-::0 .. 25-9 per the:z:m 

2. ORA submitted reply comments to the proceeding on March 2, 
1992, recommend'inq that the Commiss.ionadopt that the customers 
"pay the highest cost of core gas, during each of the three 
months in which standby charges were' incurred'" ~ While D' .. 92-07·-
018,' adopts DRA's proposal,.. the dec.:Ls10n does not adopt the· 
specific charges. .i.dentified: in the Joint Supplemental Comments 
of DAA/SCTJPP/IID.. Ordering Paragraph l: of D.9'2'-07-018: requ..:Lres 
that the refund be'based'on "'the. difference between. the highest 
cos.t ,of gas. purchased"for 'the core portfolio· and 15,0%, of the 
core weighted average cost of . gas- ...... "'. Xn the' interes·t '0£ 
impartiality,CACD requested data from SoCalGas.to, establish the 
appropriate commod.i.ty prices to use for the calculation. 

2. . SoCalGas responded to the CACD data request on septe1'l'lber 9, 
199:Z.~ In its response, SoCalGas listed the actual contract 
commodity prices and quantities purchased at the- Cal.:Lfornia 
border for the core portfo,lio, for each month, devoid 0'£ Minimum 
Purchase Obl.i.gation (MPO) : costs , trans,ition costs:~demand 
charges, and'any unusual'adjustments recorded in a particular 
month;, includ'!ng previous.: month true-ups',. Lost and Unaccounted 
For qas (LUAF)", Franchise' Fees and Uncollectables- (F&tT),.. and 
brokerage fees. . ,.... . 

, ' , 

3. '. Contraxy'to the . ,rates proposed by ORA/SCTJPP/IIO and used' by 
SocalGas, CACO'·reeommends, that SOCalGas use "the-highest cost of 
core'." gas durinq':each/'o£, ·the- threemon.ths1n, whJ.chstandby, 
charges :were:"incurred:~',to:"comply: : with O;~9:2-07-0 18:': Based on. the, 
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do.to. submitted under confidentiality to CACO,- these ro.tes 
includ.inq transportation are: " 

October; 1991_ 
November, 199:1' 
December, 199'1 

$0-.325,73 per them, 
$ 0 .. 32554:· pertherm 
$.0:.32'6,83 per tllerm: 

4. CACD recommends,that SoCalGas recalculate the refunds' based 
on the commodity and :transporto.tion. rates::identified. in *3 
above", and then 'add ' to':' the- refund' prinCipal : the ','memorandum.' '. 
aC,count 1nterest:at the:,~,timethe refund: is. mAde-,.' in accordance 
with SoCalGas'" Preliminary. ,Statement,~" . . ... 

'lINDINtN 

1. -'. SoCalGas- has recalculated the refunds based, on prices cited 
. 'inOFA!SCUPPjIIO's filed SupplementalComments·'d.ated. May 13, 

1992. :, '. . " " . . ' 

2. O.9Z-07-01S~ adopts ORA's proposal but the decision does not 
adopt,the specific charges identified.' in the Joint Supplemental 
Comments, of ORA/SCTJPP/IIO ... 

3.' ,O .. 92-07~01S: requires' that the refund be based on "the 
difference between the h.iqhes.t cost of qas purchased for the 
core portfolio,. and. 150%. 0,£ the Core' weighted average cost of qas.·· •.•. ' •.. ~' ... ' '. . ... , .. '". . 

, 4'. . The refund plan proposes' to· .calculate the' :memorandum" ' 
'. aCcount interest ·at·:the . t1me ~.the're'fund·:is' made" . in: accordance 
-' with'SoCalGas:~"-' Pr~lin\inary StatementF,.:l .• , '. and addecl to the 
',-refund', -pr£nc'ipal~.... "'" ......... ,.- .. , ., .... ,,_. ',' :",C'. ",." . - "'. ", ", /'.' " 
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,October .21~ .. 1992 . 
:, . .';.' ' : SOCalGas R.90-02--00a/AWP' , 

" :.,:.:-.: 
'.' .. , .... ,' 
~ " . " 

"'" ". , ,,' 

·THEREFORE, IT IS ORDEREO that: 

l.. Southern Californi4 Gas· Comp4ny shall use "'the highest Cost 
0·£ core g4S- d.urinq e4ehof the' tru:ee months - in which st~nd.):)y 

. charges were j;ncurred.'·- to,comply with '0 .. 9·2-07-0l8: .. 

• ,; . 2'.. Southern California Gas Company shall recalculate the 
'. - .. refund.s, d.ue noneoreeustome-rs,based., on the conunodity 4nd 

. transportation rates id.entified.·· und.er. Discuss-ion, -t3a.bove, and. 
then ,shall add. 'to, the ,'refund. ·pr;i.;neip,le the"memorand.um account 
'interest· at the time 'the.refundis. made;'. in/accordance· with 
SoCalGasl:' Preliminary. S~atement. . , 

- .. 'ThisReso'luti~n: is effective,·today. . '. , 
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I'here~y certify'tha.t· ·.th.is-.· ResQ;lution' was, adopted'~ by the Public 
Utilities Commis.s·ion at: its. . regularmeetinq on· . October . 21, 1992. 
The· following .. commiss ioners< ~pproved.it:. " , ':' -' .... ' 

.', 
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OANIEL Wm:.· FESSLER 
P:resident 

JOHN B., OHANIAN ' 
PATRICIA,.K. ECKERT. 
NOro.1AN,. 0 ~ -SH'OMWAY 

. Commis:sioners, ..... ,' 
, .' 
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